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DMA IAGS
Closing Set for
October 31

Latin American MC&G Support
Transfer to HTC

The Deportment of Defense will disestoblish the Defense Mopping
Aoencv lnter Americon Geodetic Survey (DMA IAG$ os o seporote
cdmponent ond close its heodquorterS in Son Antonio, Texos. on
Ociober31,l989,

The DMA IAGS mission providing in-country mopping, chorting ond
oeodesy (MC&G) supportto Lotin Americon notions,willbe reossigned
io tne operotionol bbntrol of the DMA Hydrogrophic/Topoglophic
Center (HTC), Brookmont, Morylond, effective September 30. Also
reossioned to HTC will be the people who provide technicol ossistonce
to the-notions in the producfion,'processing ond collection of MC&G
doto ond products ond who execute the U.S, Southern Commond
Topogro phic Augmentotion Mopping Progrom, commonly referred to
osthe STAMP progrom.

The techniiol ossistonce stoff will be locoted within the Son Antonio
Field Office of HTC until resources ond focilities permit relocotion to
Brookmont, Morylond,

The ogency is toking meosures to lesen the impoct on individuol
employdes o6 much ds possible. As it hos done ih previous closing
octjons, the Defense Mopping Agency will offer employees reossign-
ment to other Defense Mopping Agency components. lncluded in the
reossionment offer will be full relocotion benefits. For employees desir-
ino tdremoin in the Son Antonio oreo, ossistonce will be provided
tnTougfr the DoD Personnel Priority Plocement Progrom. the OPM
Displobed Em ployee Prog ro m o nd other specio I ossistonce prog.ro ms,
in lbcoting employment within the lorge Federol militory ond civilion
work force of the Son Antonio metro oreo.

The director of the Hydrogrophicfopogrophic Center hos been
tosked with the immediote dbvelopment of the implemeniotion qc-
tions to close the IAGS heodquorters ond reosslgn residuol misions,
functions, ond personnelto HTC. Finol policy decisions on the mission,
functions, orgohizotionol design, etc.. of the re_oligned orgonizotionwill
be mode bylhe Defense Mopping Agency Director,_

The closinb octions ore the reiult6f o-Deportment of Defense budget
review decis'ion which odjusted the Defenbe Mopping Agency FY90-94
budget,

Department of
Defense (DoD)
Hotline Program

The Director, DMASC supportsthe DoD Hotline, Any employeewho
becomes owore of frouduleni, wosteful ond obusive octions, or mis-
monooement of ony government operotion, is encouroged to con-
toct thie DoD Hotline bt 80G424-9098 (toll free), 693-5080 (Notionol
Cooitol Reoion), ond 223-5080 (Autovon). Moilcon be oddressed to
the Defens6 Hottine, the Pentogon, Woshington, D. C. 2030 I - I 900. You
mqy olso contoct the DMA lnspector Generol(Colonel R. Abrohom-
son, 285-9t65) or the DMASC'lnspector Generol (colonel chester
Smith.28$93.l8).

Confidentiolitv for individuols who coll qr write the DoD Hotline, HQ
DMA (lG), or DMASC lG, is strictly enforced. Any oction loke.n ogoinst
those who report irregulorities or concerns is in violotion of the lnsp^ec.tol
GenerolActbf tgZg, os omended, ond the CivilService Reform Act of
1978.



The
Direct Line

Good Leadership Team

.. Recently chonge of commond ceremonies hove token ploce ot
the three production Centers os Coptoin John ChubO, USru, Colonet
Pete O'Neill, USA, ond Colonet Jeff Boyte, USAF, eoch osumed the re-
sponsibilityfor leoding HTC, RC, ond AC, respectivety, in the occom-
plishment of the DMA mission.
. Ihe responsibility of leodership is not one to be token lighfly, porticu-
lorly, when thqt leodership entoits the tronsition of mojor pioduction
Centers to o new production system. or in the cose'of ihe Reston
center, the initiol implementotion of the DPSsystem. The new directors
reolize the chollenges they foce ond ore commified to working within
ond outside their respective orgonZotions to bring obout os smooth o
tronsition os posible,

Most imporfontly,the three incumbents personolly know eoch other
ond ore fomilior.with DMA, Coptoin Chubb wos Deputy Oceonogro-
pher of the Novy, q position in which he worked closety with OnllnlUe
olso served with HTC in the lote 70's. Colonel O' Neill, in moving from the
directorship of HTC to RC, tokes with him much DMA exFerience.
Cql.ongl.qqyle tokes to AC his senior monogement experienie goined
osthe DMA Chief of Stoff. Eoch officer'sfomitioritywith the ogen-cy ond
the other individuols, coupled with his respective service ooLkgrciuno,
provides on excellent opportunity for condid discusion on common
issues between these directors,
.. The obility to identify similor isues ond resolve ogency problems os
they occur is criticolto the succes of ony tronsition-effori','l believe we
hove o go.od leodership teom in ploce throughout the ogency dedi-
coted to the modernizotion tosk oheod,

Modernizqtion is not only o DMA issue but it is o criticol element in the
sfrength oJ our Armed Forces. Keeping Americo strong demonds thot
yve..pe-.v9l9p .weopons ond equipment thot wiil giv.e our forces o
bottlefield odvontoge ogoinst onytype of enemy. We reolty hove no
choice in the motter, lf we miss the modernizotion troin toddy, it is the
future generotions of Americons who will be left of the stotion.

. Howeve. r, keeping Americo strong tokes more thon ships, tonks, ond
oirplones, lt tokes o combot suppori ogency, like DMA, iommitted to
providing the vitol products which keep those ships. tonks, oircroft ond
otherweopon systems operoting efficienfly ond'effectively, ln short. it
lo(gs ollof .us, regordles of ronkor position, working togeiherforthe
betterment of oll,

Major&neral
Robert F. Durkin, USAF

Direclot,
Delense Mapping Agency

New Assfstant
Deputy Director
for External
Activities
Established

Consolidotion of externol octivities functions within the heodquor-
ters under o new osistqnt deputy director for Externol Activities hos
been opproved by the DMA Director, occording to on onnounc+
ment by John R. Voughn, DMA Comptroiler,

Externol octivities functions being consotidoted inctude existing He
DMA (PPE) functions, notive edition coilection, coproduction troining,
representotion/choirmonship on internotionol mopping, chorting ond
geodesy committees ond conferences, Foreign Militory Soles pro
grom, equipment loons/leoses progrom, Pon Americon lnsiltute of Gs
ogrophy ond History (PAIGH). ond lioison officers ond representotives
which follunderthe progrom controlof the heodquorters.

The lioison officers ore being consolidoted orgonizotionolly under
HQDMA (ADD/E) butwill continueto receive supervision ond progrom
direction from HQ DMA PP, PR ond RE. The new orgonizotion willbe
responsibleforthe overollDMA Lioison Progrom ond provide odminis-
trotive ond logistics support to lioison officers ond representotives.

Torget dote for implementotion of the Externol Activities is october
l, 1989, HQ DMA PP is currently designing on orgon2otionotstructure.



Thornas Block ond Operotions, DMASC,
beholf of the employees
DMASC.

These were presented in op-
preciotion for his dedicotion, en-
thusiosrTl, cooperotion ond sup-
port during the tronsition period.
The leffer stressed his self less
dedicotion in helping locote on
excellent budget stoff for the
DMASC office locoted in St.
Lcuis; initioting oppropriote po-
perwork ond essentiol octions to
tronsfer proCuction hordware/
softwore mointenonce from
DMAAC to DMASC; occom plish-
ing nurnerous odministrotive,
budgetory, ond finonciol mon-
ogment tosks to moke DMASC
truly self-relicnt in St. Louis; ond
effecting s smooth tronsition
between DMAAC ond DMASC
through his expertise, monoge-
ment style, ond counsel which
contributed significontly to the
success of the DMASC offices in
St, Louis. His supportto ourmision
hos been involuoble.

on
ofPresented Award

Mr. Thomos W. Block, Chief,
Program/Budget Division,
DMAAC, wcs recently presented
o ploque ond letter of apprecic-
tion by Mr. Curf Word, Deputy
Director, Progrom lntegrotion

Two
Developrnental
Training CorJrses
Announced
Courses des igned to meet the
special training needs of the
agency.

The DMA Directorfor Monogement ond Technology, Mr, penmon
R. Gilliom, hos onnounced the development of two new troining
courses - one in Progrom M onogement, the other in Specificotions Dd
velopment, designed to meet the speciol troining needs of the
ogency.

ln moking the onnouncement, Mr. Gilliom soid,'lt is esentiotthot
our monogers understond the need to properly use their knowledges
o nd sl<ills in their doily work environment to im prove progrom effectiie
ness.'
. The Progrom Monogement course will be presented to Heodquor-
ters ond. Component progrom monogen five times f rom July thrciugh
September. The course is designed to estoblish o consistent dpproo6n
to monoge DMA mision ond mission support progroms; improve cross-
function communicotions omong progrom monogers; reduce work
time, increose profesionolism through mostery of 6osic proven skills,
ond help monogers through the Digitol production System (DpS)
tronsition effort, At the end of the couse, porticiponts wiit be oble to
better undentond fundomentol progrom monogement ond willbe
oble tolmprovetheirpersonnel progrom monogement effectiveness.

The Specificotions Development course wifl be presented to se
lected speciolists, primorily within the Components, who ore engoged
in delermining ond specifying DMA hordwore ond softwore rdqJire-
ments.prior to ocquisition. There will be two presentotions given in
August.

Both courses will be l-week residentiol, off-site sessions, with loco-
tionsto beonnounced ot o loterdote, Thecourses, hosted bythe DMA
Personnel Office Educotion ond Troining Division (He DMA (pOD),witt
be presented bythe firm Booz, Allen, ond Homitton,lnc.

The following DMASC employees hove been selected to ottend
these courses:' Thoryg1{pO_teberry (OG), JqQlth Dovenport (pt), Gerold Etphing-
stone (MGA), Robert Hughes (SGW|), Michoet porodis (pt), Cobn6t
Christopher Ptochik (OG), Chortes Roswe[ (SGW), Chorles Shondt"



Systems Center
Employees
Receive Awards

An oword ceremony wos held
on 2 June l9B9 in St. Louis where
DMASC employees received o
Group Speciol Act Aword, per-
formonce owords, ond service
certificotes.

Dr. Daugherty with reclplents of Group Speclal Act Award.
Fronltow (left to rlght) - Vlncent Kluga, Dr. Daugherty, James Dolan.
BackRow(left to rlght)- Mark Shelbert (ProJectOlllcer), John Strebeck, Wililam
Hosklns, Stephen Richter.

Reclpients of awards and serulce certlflcates.
Front row (Ft! t9 right) - Susan Gligros, Pat Plemmons, James Maher, Kerry
Hogan, Virginla Buecker.
Back Row (left tg-{gl1!) - Erlc Schwartz, Thomas Golden , Dr. Daugherty, Brian
Ronning, Victor Wuellner.

Recipients of performance awards and serylce certificates.
Front row(leltto right)-Vlncent Kluge, WandaWeber, Michaelschlelfer,Nancy
Ramey.
Back how (left to rlght) - William Milter, Casey Szpak, Di. Daugherty, Frank
Benedix, Don Gargac.



Three Sentenced
for Theft of
Government
Property

Sentencing wos the
culminotion of succ essful
investigotion, pro,secu fion,
ond conviction,

Three former Defense Mopping Agency employees were sen-
tenced lost month in U.S. District Court, Boltimore,forsteoling new ond
used oluminum lithogrophic plotes from the government.

The sentencing wos the culminotion of successful investigotion,
prosecution ond conviction of theformer DMA Hydrogrophicfopo
grophic Center (HTC) employees, reported DMA Generol Counsel,
Edword J. Obloy,

HTC begon the inquiry into the shortoges of plotes in lote 
.l987 qnd

subsequently turned the motter over to the Defense Criminol lnvesli-
gotive Service (DCl$ for criminol investigotion, Obloy exploined, The
DCIS undertook on exhoustive investigotion extending over l3 months
ond included cooperotion with other investigotive ogencies including
the Federol Bureou of lnvestigotion, the Novol lnvestigotive Service,
lnternol Revenue Service ond stote ond locol police deportments,
Losses to the ogency were estimoted to be over S50,m0.

Williom Doy, o logistics supervisor, pleoded guilty to one count of
conspirocy to commit theft of government property ond wos sen-
tencedto threeyeors imprisonmentwith oll but 30 doys suspended, He
wos ploced on five yeors probotion ond ordered to perform I O houn
of communityservice.

Bobby Holmes, who worked for Doy, pleoded guilty to one count of
thefl of government property ond wos sentenced to one yeor impris-
onment. suspended. ond ploced on probotion forfour yeors.

Shelby Conqdo, o worehousemon, pleoded guiltyto thefl of gov-
ernment property ond wos sentenced to six months imprisonment ond
three yeors probotion. He wos olso ordered to poy S I 'l ,000 restitution
ond fined Sl2m,

The oluminum lithogrophic plotes ore used on the printing preses in
the printing proces for producing mops ond chorts of the Bookmont,
Morylond Center.

Annual
Golf Tournament
to be held
18 Augusf Remlnder: Don'l lorgel the HQ DMA ond DMASC Goll Toumomenl Frldcty,

Augusl 18, l989lo be held crl Andtews Alr Fotce Bose - Eost Cource.

0800 Check ln
0830 Shotgun Stqrl
I 8 holes, Coploin's Choice Sctomble
Enlry Fee: $35.001or mililory, DoD clvilions, DMA civilions, 540.00 for other
ployers.

Contoct one of the following for detoils:

H A D MA - Gl en Mulkev. Q03)2 85-9 I 7 I, DMASC - Geor se Si gl er. (703) 487 -8 I I 3,
JimWord. (703)487-8115. DMAHTC - Andy Anderson, (202)227-4951. DMS - Bill

Sutton, (703) 664-3098 or 4l7l.

Systems Center
Employees
Receive
Promotions

Nome Office

Jomes Bordner WG
Frederick Clorke WG
John Eckhord WG
Thomos Golden WG
Donotd Flomillon WG
Dcvid Herrmonn WG
Ronold Hoffmon WG
Williom Hoskins WG
John Jorrett WG
Beotrice Jernigon WG
Vincent Kluge WG
Elizobeth Krebes WG

Otfice

Donny Moddux WG
Hottie Moiden SOSP
Williom J. McMohon, lll SGWA
Psul Pols SGEL
Brion Ronning WG
Kud Skinner WG
Ronold Slevens WG
John Slrebeck WG
Kothleen Strebeck WG
Louro lhompson WG
Michoel Todd WG
Kothryn Weilnou MGI
Mork Wolf WG

Promotion

GM.I3
GS-il
GM.13
GS-l I
wG-12
GS-l I
GM-I3
GS- 12
XP.I I
GM-13
GS- 12
GM.I3

Promotion

GS-12
GS-7
GM.I3
GM.I4
GS-12
GM-I3
wG-12
GS-12
GM-I3
GS-12
GM-I3
GM.14
GS-t2



The CPSO
Circuit cPso

Reorgqnizes
The Consolidoted Personnelservices Office wos reorgonized effec-

tive 17 July. Jon Snellings. who comes to DMA with mony ye-ors-

experiencei with U.S, Air Force Civilion Personnel, is the new chief of
CpSO, ond Jerry Pittmon. from the Hq Personnel Office, is the new
ossistont chief of CPSO.--;ine teoms consisting of Personnel Monogement Speciolists (Stoff-

ing onO Clossificotion)lond Personne-l Assistonts hove been restruc-
iuieO intotwo seporote divisions, o Stoffing Division ond o Clossificotion
ond Compensotion Division," soys Snellingg. --- l'We Oeiieve this functionol oli6jnment Will offort better internol mon-
ogemeni controls ond greoter sdruicing covero ge to the Components
onO OtUn Heodquorters. "- fne new chietbf the Sioffing Division is Corolyn Conley.who joined
OfrltA trom the Deportment of-lnterior follor,ving severgl positions with
tf'e Army. Elizobeth $zeles heods the Closificoiion ond Compensotion
Division,'following ossignments with the Army ol.t9 NoY:

Other orgonizdtiono-l chonges involve some division title chcnges os

well os de-signotion of office symbols for eoch division. The new
structure ond nomes of stoff members ore os follows:

The Heodquorters ond eoch service component will hove o des-
ionoted serving teom consisting of stoffing, clqssificotion ond em-
Sfoyee relotion-s speciolists, olong with personnel osistont support.
These teoms ore os follows:

we ore certoin," soys snelling, "thot the new structure will enoble
CPSO to deliver o higher quolity of service in o more timely monner.
Wsore committed t6 such service ond to strengthening our role os
humon resources odvisors to monogers ond supervisors of oll levels'

Polentiol opplicqnls con
now inquire obout iobs
with DMA by colling lhe

DMA
Recruilment ond Exomin-
ing Division on o new toll-

free telephone line
(800-777 -61 M).
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